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TJie.Preiideßl’rXe»afe in the Bor-
f. r‘* Aer States.;

.
The main centre* in theborder States arc

;St Louis, Louisville and Baltimore. They
ifiay be said to represent the sentiment of

- the people of the border States.; What they
say of theMassage is therefore interesting.

' r In &£ Loois, the: tone is one of satisfac- i
tion, except by one paper, the Democrat.
That paper would hare been better pleased
if the President had taken stronger ground
in favorof the confiscation of the slavefl of

[ rebels. Generally, however, theMessage is
well received there.

. ; In .Louisville, on. the contrary, the Mes-
sage seems to have driven thepeople craiy.

The Louisville Journal is absolutely fran-
tic, and. talkl! as if all was lost, and. tbo

7‘country going to the dogs generally. The
Message, says the Journal, is “deplorably

oh the joint of chief solici-
tude to the conservative men of the conn-
try.”: For the Journalt comfort, we can

: inform-it that the Message was not en-
> tirely satisfactory to the Baltimoreans, but

,y for a very differentreason. The Journal
sees in the Message what nobodybut a man
erased with, passion can see, that "is, an

tmdtmsianly eencurrrncetn the pol-
icy avertedby Col.'Cochrane f’ Could pas-

. slon gofarther?
-> < *Kow, of all others,” rays the Journal,

,‘fis the critical hour of American national-
ity,” and then adds:

What is to be done? There isbutone
thing to be done.. The adoption of the ex-

■ treme measures contemplated must be pre-
vented, or the nation is swallowed up. Of
this we do not feel a shadow of doubt. But
how can the adoption of these measures be
presented? There appear to os tobe three
modes, in either of wnioh the all important
prevention may be attained. 1. Thepros-

< perity of our arms, and ofour cauae gener-
-ally In a great degree that will put all pre-
. texts whatever for a. resort to extreme
: measures out of the question. 2. The

awakening, of the conservative sentiment
, and enlightened loyalty of the country; and

bringing both to bear on the President with
a force which he cannot as an honest and

~ rational man withstand. 3. The resolution
of the Commander4n»Chiefin the field, and
of his principal associates in command, to
surrender their swords rather than link
them with the infamy of such measures, j
The first of these three modes is for the
most pari beyond the reach of the people.
We have faith in it, but it should notbe re-
lied ;on blindly. The last mode is our last

. hops. V When everything else fails, this may
save us. If it does not, we are irretrieva^
Mylost as a nation. * •

* * Our sense of the actual
- peril Is most deep and vivid. If we sup-

'' pressed or disguised it we should be false
.toourselves and false to our country. We

r know sot how it may be with others, but
we confess the effectproduced in us by the
mournful repulse and panio of 801 l Bun
was elation compared with the feeling we

Experienced on Tending the passageof the
message which forms the text of .these re-
marks. Unless the President is speedily

: braced up by the conservative sentiment of
.. the nation there is serious danger that al-
.. though therebellion be put down the nation

will be extinguished.
: ; Such ravings would excite only ridicule,
.wore it not evident that the writer is in ear-

nest, so completely swayed by passion or

fear as to be scarcely responsible. There
is one of his three propositions, however,

. which deserves the sternest rebuke.. That
is, the appeal to the army to rebel against

- the constituted authorities. Any man who
proposes or encourages such an idea, is a

deadly enemy to the liberties of his country.
; Our liberties would not be worth an hour's

purchase if the mighty armies now -in the
field, could be induced, under their leaden^■ :to resist the orders of the Government. If
any officer, or every officer, shall offer to
resign rather than carry oat the laws and
regulations made by Congress, and*sano-

_ tinned by_thePresident, their resignations
should be promptly accepted. Wo canfind
loyalmento fiU their places, who, if they
have hot the Same experience, will possess
the all-importantrequisite of fidelity. The
Journal, however, does gross injustice to

the and hisprincipal
• associates” by its inuendo.* We cannot see

> what grounds that paperhas for its implied
-

v slander. We believe they will cheerfully
k •’ carry out the wishes of the people as ex-

pressed throughCongress.
Bo much for Louisville and its papers.

The Journal of that city has gained a great
v" of sympathy for its loyalty, and the

able manner in Which it has resisted se-

. cession in Kentucky. But it must not sup*

, pose it can control the sentiment of the
; mighty loyal States, which are fighting

tins great rebellion, and which sends their
< hundreds of thousands to the field, oh a

subject so vital as the confi.scation ofrebel
• property. If that paper supposes that the

institution of slavery is to joome unity ured
out ofawar, which it waged forits own sake,
thhnit is terribly mistaken, and thesooner it
knows it, and thepeople of Louisville-and
Kentucky' know it, the better for all par-
ses. We want no deceptions in tins mat-
ter. Our soldier* who have gone to Ken-
tucky arefighting to put down the rebel-

;Uon, and to punish the rebels ; not to. sus-■ <vr f tAin slavery. -If ths Jovmol is fighting for j
"the latter, it is not on our side.

We now turn to Baltimore. Here. the.
tone is one ofapprobation. jßven on the

< subjeot which has; so excited the Louis-
k/: - -■ ville people, there is no complaint.. As a

specimen -we quote from the Baltimore
_e. American of Thursday, after full time for

Ja-/" “ consideration:
; Passing by the large number of topics
. britfy, discussed, un<CTwhich are made

f; :: plain' to thV apprehension of the most casu-
al reader, we come to the question—all-
pervading in the interest it has evoked—-

'A the disposal of slave property belonging to
disloyal citiiens. . Surrounded as tinsq*es-'
tion tejwith infinite difficulties, theoreti-
cally andpractically, it appears to us that

' the Executive hatnot only taken a Oomtitu-
tmal view <j the matter, but common eenee
vieto a* will. The fact onoe establishedby
the Constitution andthe laws that , the
negroes .are “property,” how is it pos-

.'sible-todeal with them, at tuck, trith-
sSL-1* out mdkinf th* owner pity the. penalty ofsTr--' . Us -tfwuk» by ‘seising such property?—9* • ’ Only .the abeolute triumph of the re-
vvr belllon can change the conditioiv of af-

for \f'the man who ownt no elavee
k ' /peyt thepenalty o/hieermee'agauut the Oov-

, ' ernmentty the lost <if Me nonet or other
c'-'-f property, why thouldMe wealthy neighbor* be
>/ ". mffenn to itcape theeonttquencet <ifhit trea-

. tonbecame Mtpoetcuion* arein another thape,
butttttl elaimed at “property?" Theques-

. . tion of a fiatare disposition of such , prop-
iv -

' #rty: of course[will rest with Congress, ift ' • where the President very properly, we.!
. - - think, places it. It is ’ certainly .hard to'j
: . think ofsuch results following the rebel-1

. Bon, but the loyal to the Goverdment bave
' only to i*rrtudtn on their plantations to es-

-r’. • > cape molestation, whilst tne proof comes
*

’

ns overwhelmingly that no compunctions
wi;-. visitings ofconscience mar thcCprogress of

theleaden ef ihe rebellion in their desk

logs wjthflqyfil men ti&ch. }
v">_r:x. ,v. \
On the whole, the Message, whilst it dis-;

appoints many, who hoped to-find some ; •
material in it to excite slip further--the |
duped sections, will be cotdmended as &j ;

-thoroughly sensible and conservative State \
paper^—one"well calculated to enlist still j
-further the sympathies of the masses in j
favor of the Union and the Constitution, i-
Brief, butcomprehensive—making no pre- .
tension to elevation of style—its purpose •
is evinced in every sentence to make the j

•people thoroughly understand the
position of affairs, to the last degTce vital
to their best interests. Unlike a certain
Message of a former President at'the com- t
mencement of our difficulties, there is no *
diversity of-style manifesting the agency
of various hands in its construction, but
theplain emanation of a . patriotic Chief
Magistrate who has had myriad difficulties
to encounter and surmount never dreamed
of by his great predecessors, it appeals
strongly to the masses to stand by him in
the defence of their plain Tights. In its
simple Btyle of dealing with the affairs of
the nation, and in its freedom from par-
tisan bias, it constitutes an era in public
affairs. The nation has long been weary
of those almost interminable party ha-
ranguesonsuch occasions—occasion*seized I
upon as a .good opportunity to promulgate j
and defend false views and opinions; and
in the example now set of dispensing with
the ten or a dozen columns imposed,, re-
morselessly upon all parties, the President
will bo commended as much for his. good
taste as for his singleness of purpose in
dealing with affairs to the last degree of
importance in their bearings upon the des-
tinies of the nation.

Here is the highest praise bestowed, both
on the Message in general, and on the
slavery clause in particular, which has so

excited the Louisville paper. The Haiti*
more editor, as every man of sense must
do, accepts the necessity ofthe confiscation
of the slaves of rebels, and argues in its
favor on the plea Of justice. If you. con-
fiscate the horse or mule of-a non-slave-
holding rebel, shall not his richer rebel
neighbor be punished by the-loss of his
human chatties ? Is there not logff in this.
What.would the Louisville Journal have?
It is opposed to all confiscation of rebel
property; or is its wrath excited solely by
the danger to slave property ? lis position
jieeds ventilating.

The only objection to the President’s
Message, onaccount of its going too far on

the question of slavery, has come from
Louisville. The most bitter prorslavery
press of the New York Herald class, has
approved of it ih the Northern States, and
the press of the border States speak of it
in the spirit of the above extracts from the
Baltimore American. The only howl has
comefrom Louisville.. Havewe not cause

to doubt its loyalty?
'

The Abolitionist Greets the Hunker.
Who would ever have expected to see the

day when Edwin Cboswell and Gebritt
Smith should fraternise—the inveterate
Old Hunker with "the radical Abolitionist;
The lion going to bed with the lamb I But
so it is. Mr. Edwis Ceoswell, the leader
of the Albany Regency, and aBreckinridge
Democrat, writes a letter approving-of Col.
Cocksask's policy of arming the Slaves.
The Sage of Peterboro is delighted, and ad-
dresses Mr. Cboswell a' long letter con-
gratulating him on hiß conversion, and
welcoming him as a disciple of the fAith of
-the' discarded Abolitionists. Mr. Smith
closes as follows:

“Bat I must stop. I thank you for your
letter. -' It cannot fail to Bo great good. • 1
beg you,however, not to Ignore the fact that
the Abolitionists are with you and Mr.
Dickinson and Colonel Cochrane. Be not
ashamed of your company—foryonmay be
sore that, before this fight is through with,
you will feel the need of the help of all the
despised classes—the Negroes, .the Indians
and even the Abolitionists. Do not peril
your country for the sake of gratifying old
prejudices."

Surely war, as well as misery, makes
one acquainted with strange bed-fellows—
Free Boilers of ’4B converted into tho apol-
ogiste of Treason, and Abolitionists and
Hard Shells standing upon a common plat-
form !

The World Does Move.
As an evidence of it, the New York Jour-

nal of Commerce has come over to thepolicy
of confiscating the slaves of all rebels, and
of setting them free. This is simply the
ground occupied by Gen.Fremont, on whose
head so much abuse has been heaped. Lest
our readers may suppose we aro mistaken,
we quote the following from that paper :

“The slave property of rebels is unques-
tionably tiie subjectof confiscation as mnch
as their horses or their cotton. No one de-
tire* confitaited slave* to be returned to sla-
very. The government should make,'provision

for that; and if. in the end it shall be that
every elate in the rebellious elates hat acquired

freedom in this manner, no reasonable man,
Northor South, can object to the effects of
the administration of constitutional law”

“This is the course of law and order. It
is thecourse provided in the constitution,
and pursuing it the government will carry
the terrors of tho law with them into the
heart of the rebellion. 1?

Thank God. Wear© soon to be a united
people in the loyal States, on* the only
question which has greatly divided ns. If
on tjiis ground wo are united, we shall be
invincible. Wonder of Bal-
timore American and the Journal-of Con-,
meree, both advocating and defending the
confiscation of the slaves of rebels, and of
coarse promoting their Does
not the world move?

Docbtpcl.—A Washington dispatch to the
New York- Tribunesays;.

No intelligent man could have gone out of
the SenateChamberthis'morning without the
oonvietion that the “Conscript Fathers’ 1had
silently pronouncedthe doom of slavery on.
this continent.' An act of Congress will un-
questionably strike the shackles off the Afri-
cans in every State ;of, the.' Union before 4he,
next AnniversaryofWashingtoh’s Birth-Day.

Wo think the two Housesare In theright
temper on the but there is
noprobability of any such,sweeping reforms
at so early a day. We are ready to support

: such however, if they are adopted.
Wt are gradually drifting inthat direction,
by;a Power-above Presidents and Senators,
and we stand ready to accept so glorious a

for the day whon we caa say in
truth:

“No slave caa breathe in” America.

The Rebellion in Tennessee.
• AJetter from Kentucky in a Cincinnati

paper give later neifs from Nashville.
Governor Harrisbod begun to draftfrom

'the Tennessee militia, audio apprehension
that he would adopt snob a course, six or
eight hundred able-bodied Unionists had
lelVKashTiUewithin a week—some for East
Tcnnessoe, and Borne in other directions.
The'Staie BsnkinNashville hadbeen filled
with arms wrenched from the handsof cit-
izens, in obedienceto Harris’s threatening'
circular. All thefirearms in the hardware
stores had been seised. The City. Ho tel,
With its beds and bedding, had been taken,
for ahospital, andserefal large warehouses
had been taken for theseme purpose.

7gs’ ■ fsr~:;:csr *c: * .ggf*"Va"- ~3gf */ • ~~ssr"

FURTHER IP»I PORTSOTAL ■ i.- '■ .Pn*rw aWtt-r?£t~’Pqet Rotal. — Joseph H.
f Sears-'ofSouth'Garofina, Uasbeeu appdfntvd

Postmaster at Port Royal. The details of
| the tStlieir have and]; mail
j matter-will- b** dispatched
i York. Letters for Tybce Island will be dfe-
[ patched Port Royal, aiid.thiebce to thb

The'Rebels Burning their Cotton. | fonnqi .place.
:

The Intrenchments on Hilton Head,

THE NEW EXPEDITION.

The transport steamer Yandeabilt ar-
rived at New York on Friday from Fort
Royal,! South Carolina, bringing news to
the 3d inst. Sho will return immediately
with supplies for our troops at Hilton Read.
'f Nearly the entire force of Gen. Sherman
yet remains ou Hilton Head The
intrenchments in progress are rapidly ap-
proaching completion. They begiu oh the
mainland side of the island, a mile and a
half from Fort Walker, and are about three
miles in length. The works consist of a
ditch,'with a breastwork, and will, when
completed, entirely protect the island from
any attack which could be' ma'de from the
mainland. The work is performed under
Uie superintendence of Captain Gilmore, of
the Engineer. Corps, formerlystationed on
Governor’s Island.

The improvements heretofore reported an
in progress at Hilton going on
expeditiously. Roads are building; and
the whar£ when the carpenters and labor-
ers to bo sent from this city arrive, will
soon he completed.

When the intrenchments on Hilton Head
are completed, it is understood that the
garrison' at Fort Beauregard, on St. Phil-
lip’s Island, consisting of the regiment of
Highlanders, will be withdrawn. The fort
is wholly nnder control of the gunson our
shipping, and it is thought that its contin-
ued occupation will be unnecessary.

TTBEE IRLAND.

There is little news from Tybco Island.
The plans of the governmtnt in regard to
its occupation have not been m&dojcnown;
but gunboatsareconstantly stationed there.
A considerable number of guns, and among
them some mortars, were at Port Royal and
not in use, and it ia thought are intended
for service when operations against Fort
Pulaski are commenced. Itwas notknt.wii
when the Vanderbilt sailed whether or npt
the island hadbeen occupied by our troops.

TOE SEW EXPEDITION.

!•£»• .1it runnsjb,ht^/rrs.

jy£AUVE INK,

DIABIEB FOB ISC.

Preparations were going on for the new
coast expedition, which is now believed is
intended for noother locality than Georgia.
The original design has probably been
changed. The delay seems now to be for
reinforcements and the fact, among others,
that tbe transports of light draught arc re-
tained, indicates that its destination is Sa-
vannah. There are vessels enough in the
h&rbor to carry, if required, fifteen thousand
men, and already a largo quantity of water
for early use was going on -board some of
them. N

OPERATIONS OF OCR TROOPS.

-PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

FOR BALE BY

\V. S. HAVES,

r.,mcr and Third Stmim riUrburgh.

■VTOTICE. Application will bo mado
_i3l tobix Kxcelknry, Governor Curtin, for tbo par-
don of THOUAS JOYCE, atpresent conßnud in the
Western Penitentiary,of Pennsylvania, sentenced far
maault and battery with intent tokllf. deleft

Reconnoissances are quite common; and
recently some batteries have been discov-
ered and taken. One was aboutseveu
miles from Beaufort, and was occupied by
fifty to one hundred rebels. It mounted
five guns, and was captured by fifteen

under command of Captain
Faulkner.

RUSS STHKKi’ it. li. CHUKOJd LEU-
TUBE, Cobsx* Fovuni and Row Snirrrs.

litv. JOHN PEATE, the greatEastern Traveller,
Willdeliver FIVE LECTURES, as follows: One on
Egypt, one on the Great Deeert, ononn Palestine, one
on Syriaand one on the Nile. The first will bo deliv-
ered ou TUESDAY,Dec. 10th.

Tickets 25crutx, tobe had at tlio Book and Mnsic
Stores.

The Highlanders did not notice it uutil
they were -within a few rods of it, and at
once fired a volley at the secessionists from
the woods which they at the moment occu-
pied. The rebels took to their heels. Cap-
tain Faulkner’s men advanced and spiked
the guns. It was not deemed advisable to
occupy the position. Other defenses were
discovered-in the vicinity, but they were in
an incomplete state, and had been aban-
doned.

Poor* openat CM o’clock'. Lecture to commono
at 7J< o’clock. G- A. LOWMAN,

' J. SLMMUNS,
J. K. M’CAKTNET,

Lecture Committee.

Scouts are constantly sent out in all
directions, and some property is taken pos-
session of—especially that which can be
placed to immediate account. In this man-
ner a large amount of information is gath-
ered which will be of use hereafter.

THE REBELS BURNISO COTTON.

AKK'S JPIUOKJLX ELASTEKS,
ALCUCK'S POROUS PLASTERS, .

_

HOLLOWAY’S ARNICA PLASTEB3,
POOR MAN’S PLASTERS,
BURGUNDY PITCH PLASTERS,
STRENGTHENING- PLASTERS,- ‘V
MOKEUEAD'S MAGNETIC PLASTERS,
CORN AND BUNIONPLASTERS, Sc.,

For sale by SIMON JOHNSTON, Druggist,
And Dealer in choice Family Medicines,

• de9 Corner SmltUflcldand Fourth streets.

Four days before the Vanderbilt sailed,
a gunboat went up one of the riTers in tho
vicinity of Port Royal, and remained over
night. On the passage up, vast quantities
of cotton were discovered stored ready for
ginning. The gunboatpenetrated forseveral
miles. No rebels were discovered; but on

OrncE or thbCitizens’ Ixuvnisct Conrasnr, \
Pittsburgh, Dec. stb, Hail. /

AN ELECTION for Fifteen Directors
of this Cotupauy, toserve daring the ensiling

year, wiU he held at this office, on MONDAY, lVilli
mat., between the huun of 11 a. m. and 1 p. ui.

deerdtd SAMUEL REA, Secretary.

the return, tho cotton whice had been no-
ticed was found'on fire; and as faras could
be seen in &U directions, dense smoke rose
in clouds, indicating thatan organized ef-
fort to burn all the cotton, and probably
other property, had been made. The rebels,
it is thought, vere under the impression
that tb* vessel had come for the purpose of
seizing it. However, not a single white
man was seen.

Office CLCvtuv.su ash Pittsbuboh Kaiuuuo Co.,
Cleveland, November 27th, IWSI.

milE ANNUAL MEETING of the
1 Stockholders of this.Company, for the election of

Directors and Transaction ol other busiueaar, will lie
held at tho Office of the Company, in Cleveland, on
WEDNESDAY,*h« Ist day of January next, at 10
o'clock a. in.

The Transfer Boots will be chasedon't ho day of
December and open on the Bth of January.

no3o:3otd E. ROCKWELL. Secretary.

ri WI'HE CITIZENSo* FiTTciBUKCiH:
I iannounce myself to you as a candidate at the

eusulog election for the office of CITY CONTROL-
LER. Ifa long oxperieutu in ruled dud extensive
business,.a perfect familiarity withaccounts, and the
ldentiScation of a Ufr-llnw with all the interests ol
my natire city, entitlo me to your confidence and
support, 1will confidently hope for.yoor suffrage*.

no2l:*Etf WILLIAM LITTLE.

A

The rcconnoissances have revealed the
fact that vast quantities ofcotton ore stored
upon the numerous small creeks nnd inlets,'
within easy reach of onr forces. It is, in
nearly all cases, ready for ginning.

Tho schooner United States, partly load-
ed, yet remains off Hilton Head. No pro-
gress seems to have been mode in filling
her since the McClellan sailed.

TH£ CONTRABANDS.

DMIN ISTKATOK'3 SALE OF
__ STOCK. AND SCRIP.—On TUESDAY EVEN-
LNO, December luth, at 7K o'clock, at the Commet-
dal Sale* Rooms, No. M Filth stroet, by order ol
James P.Sterrott, Administrator de Umut non arm
tatamoUoanaero of Frederick Loronfc, deceased, will
Ui sold,

429 shares Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne and Chicago 1L
ft. Ccmjany.

$3 GO-100 Scrip of the same Company. .
21 shares Ohio-ami Penn's ft. ft. Co. Stock.

Among the facts ascertained by our
troops in their scouting expeditions is the
following : that the aro far
more numerous than has hitherto been bc-
ieved. They exist in great numbers in
every direction. On St. Helena Island
alone, on the plantations of Jenkins and
Coffin, about two thousand were employed:
half or three-quarters .of that number, it is
estimated, still remain. They are living
on the provisions which were left by their
masters; they also endeavor to dispose of it,

, to parties ofonr troops who sometimes land
there.

It is estimated that by far the greater

$2O Scrip of flio some.
do3:3td J. G. PAVI3, Anctionrer.

AN OKDINANCE repealing an Or-
dinaaoe relative to City W arrants, passed June

27th, 1859, and section sixth of chapter twenty-seven
of Beriacd Code, ordained and enacted-Dct. 6th, 1869.

Bo it it ordained and enacted by the Mayor, Alder-
menand citizens of Pittsburghin Select and Common
Connellsassembled, and it Is hereby enacted by tba
authority of thesame. That an Ordinancerelative to
city officers and city warrants, passed Jane 27th,
185'j, and section sixth ol chapter twenty-seven of
KeTifiul Code, relativato city officer* and city war-
rants, ordained and enacted October Gth, 185a, beand
thesame is hereby repealed,

j Ordained and enacted intoa law in Councils, this
1 sth day ofDecember, A. D., 1861.

- J. I. SESSKTT.
President i>ro (era of Select Council.

Attest: B. Mottow,
dork ofSelect Council.

rartion of the blacks employed on extens-
ve plantations yet remain. Many, of

course, followed their Masters; others are
within our lines. But those who take care
of.themselves have conceived very peculiar
ideas of iheir own independence, and even
of their, proprietary rights. When asked
wheretheir masters are, they reply with
much gusto, that they have noner> that they
are their own masters; “Masse left when
the Yankees come; dey run away when old
white neck (the Wabash) sent 1 de hotten
shot.” \

A. G. arCASVJLEitt,
President of Common Council.

At(o»t; Uooa 2A’2lastxb,
Clvrk of Common Connell

TV/TUKFHY & K.OONS, Commission
_iXJL |lnu:iuMi,and IVholeiaio liealvm in MACK--
UKfciL, (SALMON, SHAD, HERINKG, CODFISH,
Ac., No. 14(1 North Wharves, between Race and Arch
streets, Philadelphia.

ttOOu barrels Maas Jlxckerel—large, nnd metlium
size Noe. 1,2 and :i, in aborted packages.

50 barrels prime No. 1 Halifax (salmon.
1000 do Economy M6&s Shad.
40W) do superior No 1 Herring,

Consisting of diderent brands, Labrador, • llalifkx.
Bay oi Island ami Jiaetport, Ac.

boxes Scaled and No. 1 Smoked Herrings,
15U0 quin toils Georgu's and Grand Bonk Codfish,

Which we now offer at tho lowest cash prices, and
solicit a call before baying.

MURPHY A KOONS,
2u». 140 North Wharrrs, PhiVft.

R. ii. AJjIiKN, Aobnt,

. The negroes represent themselves as the
legal owners of all the live stock,, sweet|
potatoes, and every description, of pro- j
visions or available means which have
keen left.in their possession by their mas-
ters.. Thiey suppose,they have the best of
whatever right of ownership, may now
exist. They (those yet on the plantations)
are doingno work, living on such pro-
visions as they can find, and sell quantities
to our troops.

It is believed that the great numbers
which yet remain' with our troops will,
however, find it easy to obtain enough pro-
visions to supply the demandfor a consid-
erable time to come—though the negroes
are very wasteful, apparently having no
-particular regard for the future.

PRODUCE AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT,
Aud Wholesaleand Retail Dealer In

WINES, BRANDIES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS;

Democrats Supporting thePresident.
Forney, in a lateletterto the Prat, says:
“No loyal man, whatever Ida; position

maphave been, can fail id agree with the
action of the patriotic-Democrats. -Mr.
Bancroft tells us that ‘ if. slavery and the
Union are incompatible, listen to the words
that come to you from the tomb of Andrew
Jackson: . ‘The Union must and shall be
preserved.’ ’ General Butler, in-his Box-
bury speech, says ‘if our army’s march
amounts to subjugation, let those" that
Sowed the wind only rejmnl because they
hive reappd the . whirlwind.' - General
Burnside,-a lifer-long Democrat, asks the
pertinent question,* Are we to allow this'
slaveforce to remain without endeavoring
to turn it to our own purposes V while: the’
opinions of John Cochrane, strong as they
are,only show how earnest and sincere these
Democratic leaders are in the determina-
tion of the slavery .question. This may be,
called ihe attitude of the entire Democratic
party, Oar. mission is not one of eman-
cipation, but if the alternative is slavery
or. the UnioD,<no one . will hesitate. :in.
making his choice in favor of the Union,
eVen if slavery should bo destroyed.’’

BEOTIFYISG DISTILLER,

No. 6 Wood Street, PeunV
nu33:«»tapl |

Dissolution of co-raktner-
-BUIP.—The firm of R. A- J. WATSON* CO„

lately, engaged in the- Grocery and Boat-Store bnai.
ncae, wna dboolvcd on tho sth day of November, 18G1,
by the withdrawal of F. 11. ANDERSON, and the
business will be closed outby JAS. JVATBON, of the
firm of li. A J. WATSON, at their office, who alone
has authority to settle tho business of tho Ute firm.

JAMES -WATSON, Jr.
Pittsburgh, Not.27th. 18fil.—no2ft3md

TKtU CHER'SOrriCE, AILKOHEftr Co., Fa., )

- Pittsburgh, Doc. 5, 186lr )

PUKSCANTto the provisions of a res-
elutionof the Legislature of the Commouwoalth

of April 10/1835, notice is hereby given to all persons
-desiretuof precuringcopies of the Acts of tue next
Legislature, tosubscribe at this office tor the same.

A few oopioe of the Acta of. tho last Legislature re-
main for thornsubscribing, and others.

dc6:lawd3w Q. Y. COULTER; CountyTrcas.

TjUtESH CONSIGNMENTS.J. 110 sacks Ear Corn, on wharf,
50U) Hoop Poles, do

- A bbls..Bwret Cider,
600 poundsprime Feathers,
100.boxes Cheese,
15 barrels Cranberries, .

380 do choice St.Loots Apples.
300 bushels Pinkeye Potatoes,

8 Dressed Hogs,
75 bushels Hickory Nuts,

100 sacka Pea Nuts, .
10 saddles choice .Venison,

Just received' and tor sale by
JAMES A. FETZERj

do 7 ' : ' Corner Marketand First street.

PONSIGNMENTS--
100 bbis. Green Apples;

10bbb. Dry Peaches;
60 bbls. fresh ground Rye Flour;

150 boxes E. D. (Jbeese;
100 boxes W. K. Cheese;.

* 50 bbls. prime N. 0. Molasses;
' 50 dot. Extra Fancy Brooms;

75 boxes Woods 1 Starch;
SO dot. medium Fancy Brooms;
60 bbls. Mecca Lubricating Oil;

100 bush, prime'Hickory Nuts, new;.. .
Just received and for sale by

•FRANK'VAN GOBPER,
d«7 • No. 114 Second street.

IN STOKER
1200 bbls, all beet grades Flour; ;

600 bWs. Apples, '
SGOlbsJ Pectus, good aud ucw; •
400 Flour Barrels;

5000 Beamless Bags;
UOOOGohny'Bags, old;

10,000 He damaged Bscou, tor tale low. ' '
deO - HJTCHCGCK. McCBLkRY St CO.

■oquets.- ;
» - - CAMELLIA FLOWERS, Ac.,
To order at

MURDOCH’S GREENHOUSE,
.. i . pogSalinctfOAKLAND.

TJEACkKS; bush. Dned Eeache
X ’ Kentucky halves, in stors.and tor by

0023 T3ATAH- PICKET ACO.
AN DLES—ao boxes Star Candles,

\j/' ■ '! ■■■■ rfi do lloold ’db ;.
dii >: •> vb.raopreoy t co.

PRODUCE—-FLOUR—BO bbls. Extra Family Indianaselect-,
-- i «d White Wheat. •
BEANSr-SO bus. small White1Boons. . .- (

EGGS—lobarrels fresh Eggs.
* CHEESE—3ooboxes softcultingCmunCheoae.

Received and tor tale by , do 7 it..RIDDLE,

ALL JfAJfJEKS AND UOKUKKS of
foreign and dbmeatlo manufacture, toreale at

wholesale and retail by - > V. P. MARSHALL, -
- no3o !;■ ...

N0.67 Woodstrr«L
SOLULEiUj' INUiA KOBIiLK BLAK-

J£ETS, ofa geauine anality. Another lot just
received at the India Rubber -Depot, SO and 28 St.
Clair street. , , de3 - j.AH. PHILLIPS.
QiOUARS—UK) bbls. Baltimoreii Coffee
lO Sugar.. -60., do ExtraU Coffee Sugar,
in store and tor sale By-,, ' BETMEB A 8R05.,..

dcßy 1 ' . ' f’: ,;Nqs^l2Sand 128 \Voodstreet.

'oils aii Tjs'cM ats. :shor.* re-
VOLTEBS.—A ! frtth stock lost mwivad and

BOWS iTETLEY, 136Wood it.

-~*gr-

#En'&DJ'ERTiBEIttVm&
dtfitihbi ** Slight Cold,

tl J^cJU^£nMa
jgfcJ’c.Z f&fh.HvKttymrMgdKSw wTiich migh i be chbskecL

with a simple remedy,
ifriegleCted, often terminates seriously.
■Few are awareofr the importance <f-
stopping a or

/field in its first stage ; that, which
in the beginning would yield'- to a
mild remedy, if not attended to, soon

attacks, the lungs.
-/3$ eniirn’x/ijf-tanfhial of-acti£&
were first introduced eleven years+ago-
It hoc been proved that they are the
best article before the public

*

for
/fioiLCLtlß., /fields., fS./tCJL£juIL&,

j/LfdAmiz,sfaia.wh, the Saxddng
Gough in /fianEUjn/tilcJX, and.numerous affections qf the f&hjcxzt,
giving immediate relief.
M*u*lic Speakers S Singers
will find .them effectual fl/ clearing
and strengthening the voice.

Sold by all (Druggists and (Dealers,
in JAedicine, at 85 cents per box.
’For sale by SIMOX JOHNBTOH,
de7:wvw6mT Corner Smlthficld'and Fourth sts.

HlliTY-FIKST LIST OF AFFLICA-
TION3 FOB BELLING LIQUORS, filed in the

Clerk’* Office up to December Gtb, 1861:
Theodore, eating home, 4thw’d^ Allegheny,

Bower limerick, do ♦Lower St. Clair Tp.
Chettle Clement, tavern, do do
Dicrker J.H-, other good*, sth w’d, Pittsburgh
Gcasett Peter, tavern, Ist do do
King Andrew, eating house, Reserve township.
King Charles, tavern, Roes do
KaeiiDg Joe. A Co., other goods. Lower Bt. Clair Tp.
Kunxler Anthony, eating house, South Pittsburgh.
Lang Mathew, tavern, Mifflin township.
M’Kibben Wm.« do Snowden do
Philips Thomas, other goods, Chartiers do
Richardson tavern, 4thVd, Pittsburgh
Bchaller John, do ‘ Ist do do
Seigrist George, eatlngTiouse, 3d do do
Stewart A Brother, Uveru, Wh do do
Slocum Salvador, do 6th do do
WillLouis, other goods, . West do
Woruer Adam, tavern, Ist ward, do

The Court will meet on MONDAY,December I6tb,
Idtil, at 10 o’clock, to act on the above case*.

d«7:2td W.A. HERRON, Clerk.
AKSUAL'JS SALE.—By virtue oi‘
a Writof Sale, by Hon. John Cadw&lader,

J udge of (ho District Court of the United SUtes, io
and for tlie-Eastcrn District of Pennsylvania, inAd*
miralty, to the directed, will be sold at Public Sale,
to the highest and best bidder, for cash, atDUTILII,
COOK A CO.’S AUCTION’ STORE, No. 124 South
FKOXT Street, on TUESDAY, December 17,1W1,
at 12o’clock 3,000 bags of COFFEE, be the same
more or less, being tho cargo of the bark MEACO.—
Samples can be seen at theauction store, and at the
store* of BUTCHER A 880., N0a.146 and 148 North
FRONT Street. WILLIAM MILLWARD,

U. S. Marshal, E. D. of Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia, Doc. 3d. 1061.—d*7:3td •

Atlantic jionthly\
OODEY’S LADY’S BOOK,

UARPEB’S MAGAZINE,
PETERSON'S MAGAZINE,

KNICKERBOCKER MAGAZINE,
BALLOU'S MONTHLY,

ECLECTIC MAGAZINE,
BLACKWOOD AND THE REVIEWS, '

And all the other popular Periodicals can l>e had at

J. P. HUNTS
Book, Stationery, Megastue and Newspaper Depot,

MASONIC HALL, FIFTH STREET.'
WTSabscriptions received at the Very lowest rate*.

Now 1* the time to*ub*cribe. de7;utwT

XIDE OF IKON PAINT,
The beet article for the purpose* known for pre-

serving IRON AND WOOD WORK FROM RUST,
AND DECAY; for BRIDGES, ROOFS, BOATS,
TANKS, OIL BARRELS, or other work exposed to
tho weather.

Asa FIBE-PROOF PAINT, U U invaluable, and
is warranted superior Inbody, permanency andcheap-
ness to any other Paintknown. v

Made and'for sale by the ton or smaller quantity by

PENN 1A. SALT MANUFACTURING C0.,,
dc3-3mnE 2i Wood street, Pittsburgh,Ta.

JjVUBKOIUKUIES
FOR THE

Holidays.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

KBIBR'D HANDKERCHIEFS for 37, 75,1,25,1,5 a
do COLI«ARS for 20,77, 60 €2,75.
do. SETS for 7frand I,OUand upwards.

LACF. COLLARS,
LACE SETS,

LACE LANDKERCHIEF3,
JACONET EDGINGS AND INSERTING!},

CROCHET FRINGE,
GUIPURE LACE,

THREAD LACE,
VALENCIA LACE,

WOOLEN HOODS,
SONTAGS, NUBIAS,

SLEEVES AND GAITERS,

Selling at Greatly Bednced Prices,

CHARLES GIPAER’S,
No. 78 Market Street;

is cheap for Cash,

J. M. BURCHFIELD’S.

FIGURED CASHMERES.

do MERINOSfbr 75c.

CASHMERE PLAIDS.

BLUE CLOTH, for wear.

BOYS' CASSIHERES.

BLACK CLOTH, for Ladle*’ Cloak*.
WATER-PROOF CLOTH.
SHAWLS, CLOAKS.

FIGURED DELAINES—new rtyle.

EMBROIDERIES—haIf price.

AVCall and examine before purchasing'el**whei

NORTH-EAST CORNER FOURTH A MARKET
STREETS.- • •

A LLEGUEN Y COUNTY, |KI
Xjl Commonwealth of -Pennsylvania,
Cornelias W. Lawrence and Eliiah Purdy, executor*
ofths last will and testamsnt of David M.Prall, lata
or thecity of New York, deceased; also to thshdrr
andallotbsr*concerned., Znpurraxnceof thefifteenth
section ofan ActofAssembly ofsaidCommonwealth,
entitled “An Act to createa Sinking Fnnd, and to
provide fbr the gradual and. certain extinguishment
of tto'debt of the Comseonwaalth,” passed the 10th
dayof April, A. D.; IMS, you art hereby cited tobe
aud appear before me, W*.J. BicmausoM, Register
forth* Probate of.Wills, Ac., Inand fbr said county,
.odor before MONDAY, the6th day ofJanuary,A. D.,

, 18&4, thanand there toshow canse why the collateral
inheritance tax upon: thefollowingBaal Estate shall
nol.be collected under.-thaprovistans of eeid Act of

‘Assembly; herein foil not. : SaidReal Estate consists
“Of -A '

3 Houses and Lots an Wood street, : -

.6 “Hand “ .

1 Vacant Lot “ “
“

“
•• . “ Penn -** • -

1 House and Lot V • **- **v •

SHousoeahdXots“Bt.Clalr“ : : :
Given under my handand teal of office at Pittsburgh,
. thlifithday ofDecember, A. Dtlftfi.-

dfcs:MXtd - W,M. J. RICHARDSON. Register-
■a GENUINE RRKFAR-HATIOK.

H£LiIBOUD’S BUCHXJ for the Bladder.
UELMBOLB'S BUCHU for.tbaKidneT*.
UELMBOLD’B BUCHUfbrthe Orarei.
HELfiIBOLD’S BUCHO for the Dropejr-
HELSIBOLD’S BDCHD for Herroaaiwee.
CELMBOLD’S BUCfIU for DlraneeeofVhdoa.
UELKBOLD’fI BUOHU for DifficultBreathing.
HELMBOLD’B BUCHU for Weak Now*.

,

UELMBOLD'S BUCHU for OenendßehUlty..
BPCHU for Ppligwal Uerifade

Fer «tk by ' -v • - JOSEPH'FLBMTNQe
Comer of the Diamond and Market ttreete.

da7' - >•
- ••••••

T\R. CUAKUJS U. SXUWJS,
' I'HYSICIAH AND SDBOKO*,

Offlc., No. 30 YEMEAL ETBEET,

(Oppxlt. Cotamodo'Bow, nwr Superfilixi iiMft,)
r jjlftlr ». 1 1 ■ ■ AILEaHENT CITY.

f\EA—5<J bolt chests Y. H., ImperilL .ad BUct Teti, toraolo by
__

do? B.BOBISOHACO.

|| jDHV%}Oii>pB.
jpOUKTHAKKIVAL

FALL AND WINTER-

Dry e
Goods,

IfOW OPEXIKO

NEW BTYLK DRESS GOODS ,
DOUBLE WIDTH, VICTORIA BfcPPS for 25 els.

Der vard, worth60 cants.- - -
.‘double WIDTHALL WOOL PLAIDS, 23ctS- ,v

BLACK AND COLORED FRENCH MEBpfOS,

BATINETTS AND TWEEDS.
GREY twilled. ’ ••

FULLERTON’S PLAID AND V HITE; FLAN-
NELS.

WHITEAND COLORED CANTONFLANNELS.
PRINTS, GINGHAMS AND CHECKS. '
YARD WIDE UNBLEACHED MUSLIN, 10etB.
GREY MILITARY BLANKETS.
BALMORAL AND HOOP SKIRTS.
NEEDLE-WORK AND HOSIERY—*U kinds.

Wo hivea full slock at low prices for cash.

C. HANSON LOVE,

* 7* MARKET, BTBEET.

JJOKJJKSEMBROIDERY BALE

STILL COSTIXVES AT

No. 77 Market Street.;

GOODS OUT AT PANIC PRICES.

BABGAIH8! BABGAINS!!
We have now. marked down our Embroideries, in

compliance with a custom we inaugurated tug gear*
ago, and we are now selling off tho stock at tho very
lowest kind of prices.

Cambricand Swiss Sets from 65c. to95,00.■ “ Collars from 10c. to t
Beal Lace Collars from 12%c. to$lO,OO.
Valencia Lace Trimmed Collars at $2,50, worth

95,50.
Embroidered Handkerchief* for 26c., J37c., 75c., 91

to$3,60.
Infanta’ BaptismalRobes. • *
Infants’ Waists andCaps.■
Black and WhiteLace Capes and Berthas.
Black Lace Veils from 37>£c. to93,50.
New*Whiter Veils for 20c.
Linen Handkerchiefrlbr 6c.—'ray cheap. t

„

French Worked Bandaat cost. ** -y
Grenadine Benge and Tissue Veils.
Linen Collars and Set* Tery cheap. f j
PuffSleeves at cast. ?

And every otherarticle In our Embroidery Depart-
ment at much lower prices than we have been selling
them. •

Wholesale Boyer* who wish to replenish their
•dock for Christmas will be allowed a liberal discount.

JOSEPH HORNE..

* fit NOTICES.
GEOfiOE H. KEYSBB,

Wholesale Dmggist
- - ; AMD■

ME D I CisE DEA LE B,

NO.
%U 0 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH, FA*

t. 4 ? 4 i ? ?:>-
TRUSSES FOB TBS CUBE OF SERBIA,. OB

"

RUPTURE. .

: V
MARSH’S RADICAL CUKE TRUSS.
RITTER’S PATENT TRUSS.
FITCH'S SUPPORTER TRUSS.
SELF-ADJUSTING TRUSS.
DR. BANNING'S LACK OR BODY BRACE, for

thecure of Prolapsus Uteri, Piles, Abdominal and
Spinal Weaknesses.

DR. S. S. ; FITCH'S SILVER-PLATED SUP-
PORTER. 7 i

PILE PROFS, for the support and cure of File*. *

ELASTIC STOCKINGS,"for Weak and varicose

ELASTIC KNEE CAPS, for weak kobo joint*.
ANKLE SUPPORTERS,for weak ankle joints.'
SUSPENSORY BANDAGES,
SELF-EJECTING SYRINGES; alio cTcrykind of

Syringes.
DR. KEYSER has abo a TRUSS which will radi-

cally euro llcriua or Rupture.
OVOmua st ins Data Stour, No;' 140 Wood

stbkxt,sign of the Goldeu Mortar.
DR. KEYSEB prescribes In cases of Chrenid

eases, and has Inetrumunta Dcafoeo and almost
every disease requiring mechanical support. . - -*•

GALVANIC BATTERYon KLECTRO-MAQNSZ-
-10 MACHINES, formedicul pnrpcwee, ofa T«7 Supe-
rior kind, will bo sent free of express charges, wher-
ever an express runs, upon a remitiahea of Tea Dol-
l&n. Addren Die GEO. H. KEYSEB, -’

140 W'ood street, .Pittsburgh, £a.
DIARHHEA CUBED BY SWA VNF'S BOWEL

CORDIAL. Every bottlu warranted ur money- IW-
fuuded. Sold at DR. KKYSER’S,'

No. 140 Wood street.
BED BVas, ROACHES. Ac.—The Huimiiiper’,

mile. Sold at Dlt. KKVSEE S, HO Wood tt.
BATS AND AilCS. —Sore destruction to these

Vermin by using YARNELL’S EXTERMINATOR,
sn entirely new preparation, and warranted*^'re-
move the** pests from every house. Sold *! '

DR. KEYSER'S, MO Wood street.
EXTRA RAZORS.—I have a few EXTRAkV

ZORS, which Iwill close outatcost.-
. GEO. H. KEYSEU. HU Wood siru^.

HEADACHE CURED.— An infallible curei for
Headache will bo found in FRAZER’S HEADACHE
PILLS. Tty them. Price 25 cents, at „■

Jy3o;d*wT KEYSER’S, 140 Wood street.
cylo Horse Owners.—Dr. Sweet’s
_h. au.ible liniment vob horses h out-

vailed by any; in all esses of Lanwnres, arising from
Sprains, Bruises, or Wrenching, its effect is migtral
and certain. Harness»or: Sadills j}alls,i Scratches,
ilauge, Ac., it will also cure speedily.. Spavin and
Rlngboue may be,easily prevented and cured in their
incipientstages,-bat confirmedcase* aretoyoiul the
possibility of a radical core. No base of the kind,
however, is so desperate or.bopekas but,U al-
leviated by thisLinlmsat, and it* foltbfoi vapplfca-
tlon willalways remove the lameness and enable the
borae.to travel withcomparative eaxe. ;

Every hone'owner shouldhave thisremedy athand,
for lie timely uee at the first appearance of Masinase
willeffectually prevent thceo formidablediseases man-
tioued, to which all horses are liable, and which ren-
der so many otherwise valuable horses nearly,worth-
less.. . t ..

R. E. SELLERS A CO., Agents, cornsr of IFood
and Second streets, Pittsburgh. ' ap27;lydawg

pyßlood Food.—Attention i» call*
eu to the most remarkable-and scientificpreparation,
-advertised In another column. Itis an entirely h£w
discovery; and must - not be confounded with ’any of
the numerous patent medicines of the day-. Itis a
certain romedy.for all the diseases .'.specified,
podally those of a chronls nature—of lyg-stsnAng
of weeks, months and years. Sufcrers, try It.

Mxssasi Chuech A Dupont, ©f NeW York*-ore jtbe
solo agents for it, and also proprietors of lb*.wotld-
renowuod Da. Eaton’s Xaraxtux Coanian, an arti-
cle whichevery Mothershould havo inher medicine
closet Inca*u of noedv and containing, an it does, no
paregoric or op Intoofany kind. It cuo botedodupon
with the utmost confidence, and will bo found so in-
valuable specific In nll coses of inlautiro'complsints.
—UAfo State Journal, " '

For sale bj GEOItGEU. KEYSEB, Agent, No. 140
Wood *trcet, Pittsburgh, Pa, de!7:dawT

• CLOAKS,

CLOAKS,

tHce Dollar* and Upward*,

DRESS GOODS.
FBOM THE

NEW YORK AUCTI.ONS,

J. W. BARKER & GO’S.

NO. 59 MARKET STREET.

GREAT BARGAINS,

gILKS,

AND OTHER

DRESS GOODS

J. W. BARKER & GO’S

NO. 59 MARKET STREET,

FBOM THE

■ .A--. . • » •"

NEW YORK AUCTION SALES,

Great.' Bargains.
do2s:m«wF ■

CLEANING OUT SALE OF-

JrenohEmbroiderie* and Laos Good,,

EATO^MCSIin&C^S,
Nos. 17and WFuthSteekt.

According,to oarns&aLcartemrnt this—mod, we
here MABBia>TH)WN THE FBICES of our

Entire StMkofFincEmlirolderiM,
lo orderto dose them oat b«Jbrt the opening of ..the

; Spring Tmdo. ■ .: u ■
SPECIAL BABQAINS ABC NOV OFFEBED IN

.Baal French Work CaUat*,; ‘k
.. Scotch Cambric nnd Swim Collar*,

. BotlFwnch Work Beta,
. Scotch Oamhrinand SwimSet* ■. •

• Baal Lac* GoUiraandStome,
. TrimM md(Wjmmb

Fmbtoldarwlaind HeintrtwlHandkirdilaft,

Emhrajda’d BK{tvßuS«aqa Fontletn,
.Fim Threadand Liaau ..

Lacarand Edging*, "*. *

ibtha Embroidery Bvpartmantafill be
doaedoatat ' - .. 1 •;•' : i

. FIBSI ;COST IB BEW FOBS.
- An early mbb<|Bt cuetomen to
■apply thamnlva* with -

:: CHOICESTTIXS AT VSCTDSD BASOJJHB.
- - • - EATON, ~XACBt7IfAf00^;

NoA 17 and IF:FWhttrmt.

l«WTLIB BTBXXT,'

MANHOOD—Mow. Lost, How
s±sxOßED.—Juat pnbt&bcd in a Sealed Enrelopo.
Prlca 6 cent*.

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment'.and Badieal
Care ofSpermatorrhea* or Semlbal WuafmM*,' Invol-
anUry Bmiusions, Sexual Debility,'.'and Impedi-
aeiit* to Marriage generally, ferrousam, Consump-
tion, Epilcpay and Ftia;Mant»laniirhjiiical Inca-
pacity', resultingfromSeliT-AbuMjAc.' ByKOBT.J.
CCLVEItWELL, it. author-oir the Gakxx Book,
Ac.,Ac.

**A Boost to Tsocsaxos or Spirantt*.”;

Seat under wal, ina plain entelope, toany adilrtM,
post-paid, on -receipt of six ckxts or two .postage
■tamps, t>y DR. OII._J< 0«. ELINE,
■•< • 127 Bowery, K. Y., Post-Ofiic*i 80x4466.

■efrSmrtawT •

gajr-lake Superior Copper Xillani
SHALIIKO WOBKS, Pirnsoiuut. >'

PAM, M’CUKM & CO.,
llanuActurctyof SHBATBIMO,BRAZi£BS' AND
BOLT COPPER, PRESSED COPPER BOTTOMS,
RAISED STILL BOTTOMS, BPALTEB SOLDER;
alsoimporters and deals rain METALS, TIN PLITB,
SHEET IRON, WIRE, Ac. Constantly on hand,
TINNEBS\ MACHINES AND TOOLS;. \

Wausorsß,No. 119 Fuat and liO Second streets,
Pittsbnrgb* Penn**. -

nVflptiilal ordatv of Gyper cut toany detfredpat*
tam. ' ' ' - mySfrdawlyT

' cag-flelmbold' tactruct Buclm,. ;
: THE QB3SAT wowano.

HELMBOLD'3 EXTBACT bL'CHU,
• THE GREAT DIURETIC.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU, r
THE CHEAT DIURETIC.

HELMBOLD’3 EXTRAOT BOCUU, t
THE GREAT DIURETIC.

:AndAPoMUv» and-Speciite 'Remedy furDJmhiSof
theBUddaTiGraTel, KidJwy*t Dn>i*y,Orgnni‘rWeak*
neee, and aQ diseases of the ."Urinary Organs. -
4 SeeadrertiMmient in' another colamai'drtjifoat,
and send "for tke-medicine at'.once, 'Bjcwain .or
Countearnt*. noiKrwesdawT
wir e.' roiMwiioi»-,-.,.ii.'Vi-~--- n. mttia

wiTHaow noroLaar....~.~~.~~;.wiiaoawnAKk.urns a xn»
EovirpxM ana Macuixieri, Waskuoto*

Wpaai, Pittsburgh, Pena’a. . .
Orhcs,Ho, SI Massxt Sr&scr.

", Hanobctore aU kinds of STEAM EHCUiESyLHD
MPTf MACniKERT, CASTISOS, RAILROAD
WORK,' STEAM BOILERS AND, SHEET ..IRON
WORK. v 5 .

JO-JOBBING AND REPAIRING doneon short
notice. >s. ■ ntofedly

jOE*.JOHH COCHHAK Ac BBO*,
Manufectoreraof IROH RAILIHQ,IROmTaPI»XS,
AHD VAULT DOORS, WINDOW SHUTTERS.
WINDOW GUARDS, ke., Nos. 91 Second street and

83 Third street, between Wood and Market. • -

■"■ Hate on hahdn variety of new tocy
and plain* snitaMs feral! ptuposea.--*- ' «■

FarfoulyatUnUOaptldto' epclwlnE 'QiaiyWottr
Jobbingdoaaatihottnbtiea. V • -- nh9.
|py*fitt»burgh BteeiWorfcs.

isaao n.8brb....~~.w. n’enioco*#
JONES, BOYD & CO, ■. L

Misokctunn of ■ CAST 'STEEL, ‘‘also,' onuB6,
PLOW AMD A. B.STEEL, STEEL BPBBSOS AES
AXLES, corner otBoa*«4TintrtrttiU,
Taur'A '

"

~ '

gac*B. B. & C. V. MABKIE, J»per
SuLSOrAOTOESES ind italentaBOOK, PBIHT,
CAP, LETTEB AHD ALL KJKDS Ojr WBAP-
PIHO PAPER. ' ,

mnorad from Ho. CT Woodrtmrt toHo.-
SS.SmItWWi itract, PitubnrsL, Pn.-. : :-' y.
■jgimm nn -rn rng roB BAPS. •■■ nji '

tSTE. HOUtSB « DealereiTToREIOH AHD DOMESTIC BILLS OEfXX*
CHAHQE, CEBTIEICATES OF DEPOSIT,
NOTES AND SPECIBjNo. 67 Market street,Pttts*
bnrgh. Pa.

ayColirctiogs made on aB tbs principaldtie*
IbiyngbonttLe United Statea. . apfik

K’ffliY E COLUUfS. fcF’
AND COMMISSION MERCHANTand

wbobwala dealer to CHEEBR BUTXEB, SEEDS,
FlSH,,aadProdace generally. So,' 26: Wood Ml*«*r

tS'J. M. UTTUE, XercluuitTai-
LoSTHo. M Si. Cum SiKjari.Dr. Irib'» Bna*.
In*, rmrtniih, Pfc


